GREENFOREST COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
3250 Rainbow Drive / Decatur, GA 30034 / Pastor Berry
TEACHING ON TUESDAYS
Bible Study (3/9/21) / Exodus 17:1-7
I.

II.

.

WHAT QUESTIONS SHOULD WE CONSIDER?
1. Have you ever felt like God had you on a path that did not make sense?
2. Do you feel like the devil cannot stand to see you progress?
3. Do you find yourself complaining when things do not go your way?
4. How do you stop yourself from being part of negative crowds or people?
5. Have you wished that your opponents and adversaries would just disappear?
6. How often do you find yourself impatient with God’s process?
7. How would you rate your patience with people who complain a lot?
8. Do you pray to God when faced with difficult decisions?
9. Do you believe that God has a purpose and plan for every obstacle in life?
10. Are you totally sure that you have the right people supporting and around you?
11. How can you better utilize the resources God has already given you?
12. Can you think of at least one victory in your past that gives you confidence for the future?
13. Do you feel like God has been distant or close in your life?
14. What has God promised you this year that you are trusting Him for?
15. Are you able to identify at least one miracle that God has performed in your life?
WHO IS MOSES?
1. LEADER of the Israelites. (Exodus 3)
2. LIAISON between God and the Israelites. (Exodus 3)
3. LAW giver who shared the 10 Commandments. (Exodus 20)
4. LEGEND who made a lasting impact on the Jewish and Christian community. (Deuteronomy 34)

III.

WHAT IS THE BOOK OF EXODUS ABOUT?
1. The Israelites’ EXIT from Egypt.
2. The Israelites’ SALVATION from slavery.
3. The Israelites’ PROTECTION from the Plagues.
4. The Israelites’ PROMISE at Passover.
5. The Israelites’ RESCUE at the Red Sea.
6. The Israelites WANDERING in the wilderness.
7. The Israelites’ FORGIVENESS by our Heavenly Father.

IV.

WHAT LESSONS DO WE LEARN?
a) PROVIDENTIAL paths can be perplexing paths. (v.1)
b) PROBLEMS come with progress. (v.1)
c) PESSIMISTS will always be around. (v.2)
d) PROCESSES led by God cannot be rushed. (v.2)
e) PATIENCE with people is a must. (v.3)
f) PRAY about it do not pout about it. (v.4)
g) PLANS and obstacles are usually packaged together. (v.5)
h) PRIORITIZE who you are in PARTNERSHIP with. (v.5)
i) PUT to use what God has placed in your hand. (v.5)
j) PREVIOUS wins will help your present and future faith. (v.6)
k) God’s PROXIMITY is always close. (v.6)
l) PROMISES from God can be trusted. (v.6)
m) PUBLIC miracles follow private promises. (v.6)

